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There arc fifty.gpcclca of owls.
Heavy jliowers, IIUo heavy drlnk-cr- s,

Degln with llttlo drops.
Nebraska has twelve hundred miles'

'of railroad, with several new Hues ur-'d- er

way.
One million bushels of peanuts,

Valued at 12,000,000 arrived In New
'York city last year.

Five head of cattle on a farm in
3Sarly county, Ga., were recently killed
"by ono stroke of lightning.

Michael llelfsnyder, aged 02 years,
'mid the oldest citizen of berks county,
died at Heading on Thursday.

The New York Herald, to keep
'abreast with the times, puts It thus:
"Fine promises o'.cmargarlno no pars-

nips !'
By the will of Charlotte Harris,

who died a few days ago, the Cliatles-tow- n
Blanch of the Boston Public Li-

brary will receive $10,000.
Boston can boast n lower percent-

age of moisture In the air than any
other place in New England, according
to the observation of the signal corps.

Edwin Booth's is one of the half
dozen names which appear on the list
of contributors to the Shakcspearu
Memorial Theatre at Stratford. His
subscription Is $500.

The tree under whoso blanches tho
Blackhawk massacre occurred, years
ngo, is still standing In Chicago, and It
is now proposed to enclose 1c in a fence
and preserve it.

The New York Tribune complains
that the dangerous habit of sleeping on
the roofs of houses is frequently in-

dulged In at present by tho poorer
classes of that city.

Tho promoters of tho Llborian
emigration scheme claim to have enroll-
ed the names of 30,000 colored persons
In the State of South Carolina who con-
sent to emigrate

Tho new German University es-

tablished at Strasburg has about 700
students, thoso of theology being tho
fewest, numbering ouly 40, against 170
In medicine, and a still larger number
In philosophy.

So.ne idea of the value of tho oldest
printed books may be formed from the
fact that the contributions to the Oax-to- n

exhibition sent from Earl Spencer 's
Althorpo library alone havo been In-

sured for $273,000.
Permission Is to bo given to French

soldiers In future to wear spectacles, as
in the German army. Medical men
have urged upon the Government that
good glasses greatly ease sight, and
even strengthen it.
.Of tho twenty-thre- e persons who

left Now Haven, Conn., for tho Black
UIII3 last March, all havo returned ex-
cept three, and a majority of the party
lost, all their money, aud had to tramp
part of the way home.

According to the Chairman of tho
Grand Trunk Hallway that load has
lost il.750,000 in two and n quaiter
years irora competition, Mil rallwnys in
America havo lot $17,000,000 In the
Eame time from tho same cause.

The Matins, India, famine has
brought a curious n isfortuna in its
train. There are scarcely any leeches
to bo had, the tanks from which they
are generally obtained having all run
dry. Patients cannot bo bled, and the
despair of the doctors Is agonizing.

The invention of an India rubber
Is aunounced, and hereafter

the poor, unoffending sucker and cat-
fish, like their hllheito les fortunate
brethren, the trout and the pickerel, are
destined to tail victims to their mis-
placed confidence lu the honesty of
man.

California sent abroad 301 cargoes
of wheat and Hour during tho Tear end-
ing June 30, valued at f 18,427.500. It
was a remarkablo year. The statement
would havo been even better yet, how-
ever, except for the war advauco in
wheat, which stopped tho export en-

tirely during May.
It Is reported that the Southern Pa

Clfle llallroad Company havo engaged a
quarter of a million eucalyptus trees.
The company will plant the tree along
the line uf their track, and will use the
timber, when suftlcleutly grown, to re-
place the ties as they wear out.

Large numbers of persons from all
parts of the country are attending the
"Gospel Camp Meeting" of the Wo-

men's National Christian Temperance
Association, now being held at Ocean
Grove, N. J. Tho presenco of Francis
Murphy, the temperance reformer, is a
prominent feature of tho meeting,

John Tcxter, who farms 1,000
acres In Berks, Lebanon, and Lancaster
counties, Pa., with extensive crops to
Harvest, aoes not own a mowing and
reaping machine, but cuts his grass
with a scythe, and grain with the sickle
and cradle. He and his sou are

lu every respect.
The Emperor of Russia 1ms been

leading a very simnlo life tit I'lolrstl.
He worked without ceasing, signing
hundreds of documents daily. .Every
document must be read over to him, fur
he will clvo no slgnaturo which is
merely mechanical. To the entreaties
of Ms servants to take things mote
easily he lias always the 6atne answer :
' "I nm neither old enough nor ill enough
to telleve myself trom my obligations."
Tbo Czar reached his fifty-nint- year
on the 23d of June. His dinner is
served regularly at 13 oclock noon
after which ho takes a dine, usually
wuii tue urown rriuce.

The Mussulmans of India nro he.
ginning to take great interest In the
war between ltussia and Turkey, and
feelings of sympathy with the Turks
are spieadlng rapidly among them, and
dally growing muro intense. Subscrip
tions are being opened lu most large
towns, aud are Increasing in amount.
In souie cases even tho women are of
fering their Jewels nml ornaments In
favor of the cause. Public prayers for
the sultan are uitereu in tue mosques,
and pamphlets anil proclamations, com.
ing chiefly from Mecca, have been cir
culatlng largely anion" the Mohammed.
nils. The movement appears entirely
free from political motived, nnd i due
wholly to religious impulse.

Now Advertisements.

CENTRAL

CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposite T. 1). Clauss',

Bank St., Loliiglilon, Pa.,
Is prepared to manufacture anr dcscrln-tiu-

ol

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing- - Promptly Attended to.

CsTAU work dono at tills establishment 19

Guaranteed to bo of tbo very host material and

workmau9hfp, end tho pricos fullv ns low as tho

satr.o artlc'.cs can ho purchased cisewhero.

Special Inducements offered tcAstrlctly cash

customers.
m. c. Tiinxr.nn,
II. It KltHIDLER.

Julv2l, ltV7. 1. C. MAUS,

TO RATIONAL INVALIDS -- In Plrkncss
c cry pm lion ot tho boU w.tli tho
ee.it of t:io Whoa tho Eto.Tincn lulls
to pprtciim Ita functions, tho liver, bowela.
nerves, iuusciop. tine, arteries o., mo an
more or less nftvcteiJ. Theso tioilun lents 10
fjutrou meclicmu. combining tho iiroierMo of n
btuionchio nu a tontivo, a imruulive, a touic,
nn.l sftlfUiVG to lirmir them buck 1o their tlutr i
nnd all ties3 elements, in then" purest anil most
tucuvu i if nil's, uiu uuncu in

Tarrant's E5Toi7C5cczt C:ltr:: Aperient,
tho great Hnlnie Itemed y for InUnro-tion- . ami
It concomitant consequences. imM bv all
uraggiais. Juno 0,187'

810 Ont.lt
r. O. VICICEliY,

Augusta, Utilno.

ri n a dayutuoms, Agcuta want oil. OutJlt
v and terms free. TlttiUtfi; Co.. Augusta,

Mai no

ji

z

O r Kxtiia rise Mixed OanK win name, ice.
postpaid. u joncs s CO., ntsau, Lrs.

tE f flO fi Pcr tlay nt uomo Samples vrottH
4vJ 15 sent tree feTissos & Co., Tort

u amino.

jXi Yonnir Alon and Ladles, nnd earn U
from i tn b iter mouth, liood

p'tuatlojis eitnrant'Cd. Htnail salary wuilo
learutuir. Addiess, with st nn:.

m. r. liAxw AitiJ, uuerun, u.

A CAM) from E. L. HtUSSINU k CO.
Wo bee leave to not It v the mihlio that, at

mnnv diiDnnclpled o i uculutinc tlio
Btorrthdt tho Vinegar leceutir foaaoniiKd by
i ne uuaru 01 ucumim asumcnm, jj. was
ot our uifiiitf.icture, wo nie oul'peo to publt-t-

mo ioi io win jj corii'spunueuvo, wumu uxp.uius
i t
i t . r.s.vi i n l'n'siaeni uoara or iieaiin.

Wushhiptou. I). C Sill : 11 an utiv VineiMr
liiamuaciuu'ti uy u uvi'ix tonU'-iMio- or uon
ilemned bv your lioudl An oarii leptv will

JiOAitD OF II2ALT1I. V ASUlSGION. JUUO 0,
1677.-- K. L. Pitues no A CO . I'lilcairo Ui'iitle- -
nn-- i In riplv tuynur lomitmittunl m ot ilus
date. I am uiairiiL'toi to lufoun ou tbat mo
lioaidot Ueaith luisoever conik-ninr- any

of vour uiaiiulaciuu, nor I.a
over neon nia.it 01 iho imi'U uy 01 ino amo.

very rusciiuiiy, l;. tu., ai it..
toeietiirv.

VTo would also submit tho follow inir dum Or.
Aiteii t Mil viniM, mi i Dr. SI a Ul a tf Cine igtn

usivcusirr of 5iauyi.ni. Juiio o. ibj?. I
havo Una eay maik' a I'lio.ototi AualyeU r an
averatrrt xaiuiile tt PiuFs.ne'a Yiuomr, ami find
1L tree 1 om nlltiace of iuiiier:il ntidajduiB- -

tallio Iniimntle1. and thciofoio ruue. 1'ieo
rlouutlc ucid. a m-i- iniur.ous in teit on

olton found iu tho comma cm I artltl. , in not
pioicntin tuif inctmr.

l'iof. cHi'iu, tiuu I'hur.
neon?sted bv Mr. 1'iuw.liiii 1 suDjettetl

BJimiilft of his Vinrcir to I'Lcmiciil Aii:i1vmI
uu.i omul it perfectly fne from tuintnt nciaa
and meialllo with whlt-l- eomuioi-cla- i

vinogiir i to frtquonijy a 1 can
recouiiueiui 11 iaifiorv, un an ouuieivptu
and who'esonie ailKie. 1 MAUL . fir.

In conelUMuu. wo will udd tbat our wull
known brands ot Ylnotur havo etood tho iot of
nub 1c opinion fur tvvontuino jearn lioidtt
huviug lectivoil llm pieioluiui at tLe WoiU'd
1'ftli, me L ultul MatcH tiur.tho lllmoiaS.uto
i air, mu uuicago my x j.ii--

, sc.
13. I. IMtUSSINO & CO , CHICAGO

i.n Biroucu.jsqoiiUK
Knicllnoltenrtbr hrncst) lto.15, April

imuj.T. w. toioigarwuiu. i loin, vut. jSur liiuoi tor Dl- -

Alfred Uehrlj, ) voice.
P lit i You will pit rag taKo uotlco that tho un

iloi pigucd has btn;u aptolntwl 'niuioisaiouer hy
thoOouitof comtuou i'lww ot oaraon County,
lotufco teailmouy lu tur above libel case lor
liHotoe, ami will attend to miiuiutle, at hl
i II let; in M:mcu CUunU.oa FillUAY, tbo 3rd
Cay of Auaiibt, 1S77 ut in o'clock A. M. when
ana wucro you taiu an oiuor peisoui inicicsicuuuy alum

1. J. UEEII.Y2C. Cora.
June U"" Iw

I'co licduceil. Entire Cost $55.
latent flfilco Fee t& Mi advauco, lialaico 2

Tilhln tt month, after rateut ullowcd Ad.
ice aud cxauilnatioa froe. luteuta bold.

J. MiWIS &. CO.,
May W'tehlnctoH, D. C

OH PKl.VTINO at ta very lowest pilco aJ TJIE CABBON ADVOCAT OrriCS.

Now Advertisements.

PatentctlJuly 11th, 1871.

THE MOST WONDERFULLY

Effective External
Remedy

EVER DISCO VEIIEB1

A Skin'liko Monumental Al
abaster may be attained by

using Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Try it, ladies.
It is a genuine beau-tifie- r,

aud very
economical.

This Soap safely and cer
tainly removes cutaneous
eruptions y opening the
pores whose obstruction was
the cause of tho dilhcultv.
Test and you will endorse it.

Holmrannn-erfn- l peodouiz2u. DisisFr.ctAsT
nndcoUNTKIl IltulTAST. vot i ntlrclvlurm.o.s it

cull's ull l ical IJISEASE3 01? TilE

Tt. tlinrmlfrlilv lilnnp.liPH thn rutlrln null Pr.n.
MANIINTIA BKAUTIl'IES 'i III-- : COll.
TLMXION v,vh a ccrtaluty unkuown to uuy
uiticlo over mvcutcil lor tuut puiposc.

IMa oniDhatlcillv tho lcihpi'r for SCA1.D
nml I1U11N. Instantly rcmiivlnautl BoroiifMn
wuiiout ijaui, uud tuocuuga euro in every

Ah n nrovPiitlve nud rcmodv lor tiOUT nuil
UUEUMAl'IsM, Ub enacts Biu icaliy wpLUr- -

It la n Burn Tirrvpntlvn nf nil ilensea tbnt nro
comn umcati'U bv toaimg lu contact wntU ilie
pUl'OU BUCii U CIO.

RPItAlNS, IHlUI-HSii- CUT3 aro cured
wuii umaiuus c?ruuuiy.

Itipuiovca DANDHUFF, and prevents tlio
hair from tailing in or tuiulut! iiiemat .lv.y
Kiuy.

It comolclelr I)Tstn'FECTS CLOTIII.N-O-.
IroiiiuiiOfck'k.icoin vereou, that lus Liecumo
iiuuicuaicu wuu uisciuio.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
la n RIT.C1FIO in tlinso OllN'OjaoUS BIS
LAKES, which havo boi-- troaluil heieti.Ioio
with "'siiliihiir OlntnicnU)" hiving tlio ailvau-tna-

of CLEAN. INOFFENSIVE anil
C'LOTUlJia.

SULPHUR BATHS.
Tho lieueflo'al result of Sulphur Hatha nro

too well known to lunuiro comment. Tho
cfTocUof ULi;VN9 hULl'UUlt hOAl1 Jn tho
tutu inn truly electr.ca. cumsictulv diotlur-izini-

i ffoasivo accumulation- and tlmrougUlr
parifvlnn tlm entire Hiafuto of the. bHiv. lu
tact u is tno King ot Soatj lur hataiut; au'i Toi-
let purposes.

DIRECTIONS. For Diecascs of the Skin
UMnu freely ami at ph athU-- lather betoie 10
tlniK, aliowinir it to r main over nlgm. l'ur

nud Burifs amlr the lather freely to tho
n2.ee ediJiua. and the flro and VJ"i wi'lboio
inuveil imiuuttlatel'. For Uout, Hhetimntlnn,
strains. ItruUo and tuts apply c.oihs til
fltturted with n solution. For OH
Korea aud Ulms it is iitvatuiuie. Uto trolly
una lotto i. lor a pieventivo In Uttuixlous
UiseawjJi U8 a htult a n wuhU, external-
ly and by mjoctlju. IT Xi:Vi:l FAILS.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
is ciicnitrutXY cxnonsEn by tiicJ1KUICAL

Beware of Imitations !

ask ron

Glenn's Sulpnur Soap !

TAKE NO OTHfclt.

Price 25 cts. per Cake
Ono Box (3 Cakes), 60 Cts.

For Sale Everywhere, by Druggists,'
(Iroecrs, and Taney Goods

Dealers.

Siat brraall, prcpilitoa rcceloiof price aud 5
ctuta cxtia for each cane.

C. N.CRITTENTON. Prop'r,
No. 7 Sixth Avcniis, 'cw York.

IU1U AS ItCD AS TUB I'UIIS OF A VOLCANO,

or MlUiBustUo dead iuo.aona Horlda aeni.
loci;, can bocUanjtctl to a tlo louj brown or
luatroui black by a elng!e atipUcutlou cf

1IILI,',S IXSTANTASEODS

Hair and Whisker Dye.
sold hr Praggttti at W Ccsti v.t C3I.

July?, IrtT--

New Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

Th'fl diBtrepslngnnddntipcrou complaint and
Its premonitory vrnptnius. ueirleoted couch.
11lK.it sweatP, bonrenes, wastluB flfgli, lever
permatiently cured by "Dr. iswnyuo'BConipuunJ
yyrnw of Wild t'horry "

JUlOlSCIIlTlw A prcmonltor ot 1'ulmonary
CouBiiniptton. 1 characterlrra by catanh or

of tho mucouft meinoruuo of tho air
rtapfttcs, with cough and cxnoetnritiou, bort
breath, hoarseness pains in, tho choet. For all
broncinal afloctious, eoro throat, loss ot oice,
cougus,

DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup oWild Cherry
IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

Hemorrhage, or spittino blood, may proceed
from tho lnrjux, truclna bronchia or luiips,
and niiso from various en uses, as unci no physical
OXerdoti, plethorj, vv (ullnefs of tho vosseH.
weak lunp, overetrnlnlnpof tho voice supplest
oil oracnation, obstrucliou of the Bpleej or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

rtrikc nt tho root of dlseaao by purtfylnsr tho
blood, restoring tho liver and Ulilneystn healthy
aciton. Invlgoratlnir tbo nt rvoua nysteni.

Tho only standard lemedy lor heinnrrhire,
broiiuhinl and nil pulmonaiy comp aiuti. Con
EUinpttvtR or those nredipo3ed to wo.k lungs,
stould not fall to usd this rcat vegetable iein-tdV- t

lt marvrlous power, not only over conump.
Hon but over every chronlo USeaio w. eroa
prailuat altcratlvo action la neeled. Under Its
ubc tho couch Is loosened, the night Fweut

ine pnin pnbsidtfl, tho pul-- returns to
Its ualttrul btandtird, tho fttoinnch Is improved
in power toCllgt'Bt and ntsiiullate thelnod,
and every organ hasanuier nun bettci quality
blood ftujjpiltdto It. out of which new lecrea
tivo and plastic mateual is mano.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A RCMAUKAL13 CURE !

Was that of Edward H. Hamson, Engineer at
(Jrorgo hweony's I'otteiy. 133 ltidgo Avonue,
I'hl.ailo.phia. IIo hud a violent ciurb, ulcht
Hweats. boro tin o it, great weakness, f oit nt ilif
ferent tlmo.i a oint of i loo.. uavo un all bono (f
rrenvery, Ihrough tho uao ot " Jir. bwaune8

VtlaCrterrvSvrutt,t became a sound and healthy
niftii, nnd rem.ilns so to this 'ay, nlttiough ovor
twenty yeaiB havo elapsed slueo he was ouied.

PRICE ONK DOLL AH. Htx bottles t5. If
vour drucgist or stoiolieeper does not Bell It, wo
will forward halt dozen. Iicinht paid, to any ad
dress, ou xeceipt ot pnco.

ruXFAltf D 05IT BY

E5U. SWAtHri SOW,
330 K. Sixth Street, Plillnilelplila.

Bold by al Dromlncnt Diugglsts.

Itching Piles!
TIIiES, TILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by tuo uso o(

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was sorely tifllietcd with ono of the ninst dls.
tiesslngot all oieasos Pruritus or I rungo. or
more commonly tiiown aa ltchlui; I'iles Iho
ltcniuu at times was almost intolerable lucrean.
id by sctatching, anu not unficnueully becomo
qtutu Bote.

I bojsht n box of " Hwnne'a Ointment t" Us
mo pnvo quIcK xellcf, and lu n short tlino made
a perfect cm 0. I cm now deep nndistoibcd,
nud I would iidrue all who nro pntTmng with
this dlstrovalngLuinplnlnt topincure4 hwaynu'ri
Ointment" ct once. I bad tned presenp ions
almost innumerable, without finding any perm-
anent relicr. JOrt W. OIUtIai

Firm nf ItmJcl & Christ.
Boot and shoo House, 311 Koith Neeond-Htieo-

1'bIl.uU'lrliia.

SKIN DISEASES.
BWAYiNU'S AI.LIIKAIjINO OINTMENT

i.aUo 11 epicillo lor 'JETTJJJI, ITt II. HALT
ltiii.UM, fcC.M.i) uuAi). i:inyn,i;i,..s.
KAUJlElt'd ITCH , Hull 111,0 1'OltKS, ALL
bUAi.v, cituaTV. guTANi:ous j;nui'.
TIO.N. leilocllv ato nml liuriulefis, iviii uu
Iho most ten Icr lutaiit. 1'lico 50 cents. Qboxea
for&i.si. bcutuviu lltoauyuddnaaoniecelut
ol imco

Bolil uy ail tho lcailinc Drasirists,
I'reoaiiiil Oiity by

SR. SWAVXIJ & SO.V,
330 North Sixth-at.- , Philadelphia.

: : van
UdORN! LONDON
j jHairColor Restorer
: IIAIfli i Foa EESTonisa

: GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

EE RE IS "THE PROOF
Or Its Siiicrior Kxcrllencc.

HcuiI tbla Homo Certificate tostilled to by
j:avvaiil Ji, Oatripucj, ouo ot tlio must compe-
tent Diuirjr am nnJ cm uiii-- t lu t Iiiladolplua, aman imi.0 vcmcitv uoiio can coM :

1 am happy to r.W my tc. tmioiiv to tho preat
Talronf tlio " Loui'mi Ilulr i n or llcfct'iror."
winch KHuncd my lin,r to Ita orlslnal ilark i ol.

mill tlio lino appeaia to bo iiermaucut. I am
FUtisilcd that tlm prrnnrntio u iiutlpus line a
die, but opeiatcd upon tlio nocrrtlona. It Is
also n licjutirul hair ilirKi-lua;-, nml promoted tho
rrowth. I parclniHOil th" llr.--t l.ott. irom i;a.
II. umiliriioD, iliucR.Bt. Tcutli nnd Coates-nt- s

who cm nlro my h.ur was eiy may
when I commohce.1 Its use.

l 113, I1ILLIU1,
No. T3i It. Ntutli-Bt.- . l'liliajKlphla.

Uu Swatse & sos -- Hespiclwl riicml-- : I
hamtao nleaiiuioto Inrorm iu that a inoy of
i'iv H(Qnalninin.o, Mrs Ml lei, isdellebtrd wita
Inn tpccfsul jour London (.'o.or llati IIcaIoi.
cr." Hit liair was lalliun lniiMly nml qui.o
Biny. Tlio color ln.s bon retoud, and ibo lull.
luj! out entirely .lot yed bv its uc.

i:. II. ilAltllldUKS.
DruKKis: Cor. Touth and Ciutes sts.. rhlla.

Ail that nit can accompli'li In ofauilfytnc.
.trciiK'henluir. lliiakcuiuiriiud,rtoining tho unir
is fTw'C'ul nv uMiiir 'ivondou llairt'olor Jlestur.
cr." It .tfmulatos aud forces a newcrowth If
fftnv restores its n.iturnl color and lenders It
tilhvatin beaulliul i cures nanili ull: keep, tho
rcaln clean, cool and hea thy. . 11 cJnuRlsts
eillt. 1'ncoJS cents; six bottles, (J. Bent byexpress to any adiiioss.
SWAVNU A HON, an N. BKth tt., I'hilail'a,

SOLU PKOI'IIIKTOHM.
For Sale Uy all Sit ugiNts.
July la, 18'ii Ti

E. F. LUMENIJACII,
nttlSCO, IIOUSU AXD SI!5M

PAINTER,
Ana Dealer in all Patterns of I'.aiu A Taney

Wall l?supii'
And Window Bunds,

ttto Doors Below the " Droadway Homo,"

MACCU CnUN'K, I'A.

cHAKLGS FKOEIILICH,

Cor. of IRON and LEHian Streets, LEIIIOII.
TON", Tj., dealer lu Cholco Brands of

Family FLOTJIt, FEED,
APPLES, TOTATOES, &c,

Bespectfully announces to h 9 Customei s and
tlm pub ic ccneially that on and alter JAN IT.
All ii i77, 1.0 will sell for Cash uulrorouTHIRTY H.v YK ti iefpousililB parties, aim lu.ttrost will bechiraednu adbll'a not .ett.cd attboexpuatlonof sudSluas.

C3T All articles warranted to be as represent
ed, 1'atrouago solicited,

THASLES raOEHLICII,
UtcemScr M, isle.

J. EC. RICKKRT,
Opposlto L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport CannlBank
Itespectfullr informs tho citizens of this virini.
ty that ho keeps constantly on hand and BULLS
nt tho LUWEbT MAliKKT 1'ItlCISS, tho very.
lltaT 11UAND3 of

ALSO DEALER IN

rOlt BUIIiDtNG AND OTHEU PURPO&E3
which ho pu a ran tecs to ho

Thoroughly Seasoned,

And wnion he 13 nowisellino at
THE VEIir LOWEST RATES.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH 1'IllCKi.

Hobos a a number of very o'.lcibly located

In RirKERTSTOWN, Franklin Township
which ho will Sell on very Easy Terms.

Aug 0. J. K. IttCKERT.

o M- o p CO-- -' o
J 3 g is r g

CIS n m

,g o 3 J tn . 1;O rj Un cT H3 CO

uulS --O

to &,3 ? --J "3 o

OO rt cJ T3 --t u Zfl

tn o

" I

I
linntoiiilr earned lathf att times,Syif tut it cm bo mi 1o 111 tliroo months

(I U hv nny ono of cither Bex.in nny p irt
of llm O'imitrv. wtrn Is will iifr to

wort strati ly nt llio employment that wo luru.
lsh. 9tiQ a wi ek lu vour own town. You need
not bo HHnyirom homo over nlglit. You can
Five yoiir who o tlino to tho wr or entv vour
tjp.no iiio:unnt4. ir vots nnthlnpfi to trv the
Uumuo-j"- . Terms unrt m ontUt frt'o. Atldresa,
utouco, I. HALIii:'lT.tCO..

letl'3 Poitlanil.lTalno.

QjA 0 QOX nilayhUtUirantoliyAppnta
Vv - v O ml incom'CuiomottCiaTons,

wi.niu omit Iirom Csids.
10 Kniinilfs wonh $1 Bent poit;Jid tor 75 eta.
lUU'trnt' 0 Cntcln-'ui'- litltiS.

j. ir. nui'Voito'u boss, cotoit.
IZstabliBiifd IH..0.1 fUay

Uepcclfn11y announces to tho citizens of Car
lion mm mllolmnir Counlloi, that ho has pur.
Lh.icd tho ontuo lateiont nnd toct ot If. O.
JjUVAjN WAV lu Iho LKUIOILXON

Corn Broom Mimufactory,
loc.lteil in the Borough ot I.ehiRhton, Carbon
County, 1'u , and th it he is prevaied to till all
old rs eutrtutcd 10 him with tho

Very Best Quality of Ilrooms

at the LOWEST LI VINO V RICE.
A trial is solicited and eutlro sat

i6factlou guarai'tood,
niauuf ctory In tho Basement ot tho 'Valtoy

Honso," opposite the Lcbtcli valley ltR. depot.
Fcb.:o,u;n. thqmas kqqnb.

--

j- & CO.,

BANK STEEET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

All Kind, nf O RAIN BOUGHT nnd SOLD at
REGULAR MARKET U&TXCU.

Wo wonld, also, irsoectlully inlorm our citl.
npiis that wenio now fully prepared to bUr
J'LY tueui with

rrom eny Mine dcslied at VERY

LOWIIST PRICES.
21. IIEILMAN & CO.

July :s.

KIUGKTON IIAKKKY.L
'1 le nniVmfcncd announces to the citizens of

LetiMiton, Weltmport and tho tuiroundiUK
iimhboiliota. that oo 1 now lull? prepared to
cuppiy them .Yitb 1'itXMi-- Fltmalt
Ureadj Cakes & Pretzels
Every Morulujrrf Wholesa'o and Retail, at the
lowest prices.' He uiuKe a .pcciaity of

IVctlilliis nml I'ancj- - Cakes'.
l'lc-Nl- and all other Pattlo. supplied with tho

Choicest Mnd'e, Ico Oi-ea-

In larse or small quantities in short notiro and
u leasonshle Hjtutes. Also, alvaya ou hand a
large slock o( ml kinds o(

CAJJDIBS, NUTS, FRl'JTS, 4c.,
at Wholesale aud Retail, ratroJoge solicited.

J. W.
aprll 6yl Bm't Bfect, LehlKhton fa.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OP NEW YORK.

Lubricating nnd Illuiiiiiiatlii? Oils.

Wli, N MARCUS.TtiHim 3 llerchantV'
chanite, THIRU and WALNUT Btreets, I'l ti
del-il- I'a. Nov.
WANTRn tlm linsliia.. men to know that tlw

cauet JOB 1'RINTINO done cheaper M
caiuio.v aovocatk oiuce than at nor ether
puce 111 the county, 'i ry ue.

FpiIE iSLATlNGTON

PLANING HILL
AftD

Cabinet Ware Pactb'ry

AT SLATIKOTOIf.

JOHl BALLIET, Proprietor,

Peals In all klndn and bIcs ot Pine, llomloolc.
Unk tnd Hard Wood Lumber, and Is now pito execute any awount of orders for

DressoD LumboR.
or; ALL KINDS.-

Doors, Sashes, Blinds', Shutter,
Mouldln&s, Cabinet Ware,

With froiaptnets.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery is all now andoT the beat an
most Improved kinds. I employ none bat tb9
best worKmcn, tine well seasoned and Roodm
teilal, and am the. tforo able to guarantee entire
satisfaction to all who may favor a calk

Orders or mail niompily attended to. Mr
cbrtrpos aro moderutet terms casn, or interest
charged alter thirty days. '

GIVE MEA CALL.

r?T Thoso eneaced in Building will find tt titheir advantage to havo.fildine, ,,

Poors, traslics. bhuttcrs, Ac, Ac, made at this
Foctorv.

May'lQyl JOHN BALLtET.
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Rower's Blocks Bank-st- ., Lchlghton:
Notice To tho Public A. Ji

DURLIKQ'S Family Druffanajreolofne'eteroi
(In Br. Rebers mock). Is OPEN on SUNDAY
Irum 8 to 10 O'clock,, M., 1 to V, & 5 to 7 P. tt'.
Rostdcnco-i- st deer above M. li. Church., ,

A; J. Durllng, our popular Dtngj
Bl?t. haviiiir clspcused with. tho services ot a
clerk," is behind ths Counter Dealing Oat and
Compounding Nice, Pure.'Fresh', Unadn!(eratei
Mo.l.ciuoa for the Blck and Afflicted, at'lledno'.
ed rricos.

At A. J. Durllng's Druf- Store;
you can get your Prescriptions and' Family
RccipeaCompouudod accurately scientlfleallyv

At A. J. Durllng's old established
DRUOand PRESCRIPTION STQRE,yoncait
ieiy on netting a Strioily Pare Aruele. Jto
mistakes from incompetent assistants, as he dli.
penses and prepares with his own hands.

H is Just spleudid I Wha? Why
that Now rorfumo I got at DUnLUja'&Drug-stoi- c.

His own msko up he ca'Us it ' AtV
WH" J5o. and 500. porbottl. , iJitt

1000 lbs. Ture Caustlo Bods', or
Waited Potash, for SOAP MAKING, JostrecelTC
ed at A. J, DU RLINU'S, Drug Store, and selling,
at a very low price.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper l' Wall
Paper I At A. J. DURLINQ'S W Store, f
KEW STYLES Just received at Greatly IU2--
DUCED PRICES. CaU and Exanilno.

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug
gist, having nn experience of 17 Years, know. ,
w hereof be rpeaks, when he says he' guarantees
that EVERY A RTIOLB bought at his DRUo"
6TO RE Is of the PUREST aud BEST that can
be found iu the Markets.

A. J. Durling, the Druggist, has'1
Just received a Fresh Inyolceef Fide FRENCH'1
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL--
LAS3?.tUN' ?LD nYE. WIIIStKIES: Ihnort.ilPORT and SHERRY WINES Domestic.
Medtciuai and h cm mental rurpoaea.

K6TABLI3UED 1&5.

GILM0RE &C0., Attys atLaw,
Buce3sors to CiiirsiAN, Hosiize A Co., '

G29 F St., Washington, D.P.
AMERICAN AND FOliElOX PA.TEKT8

in auvaalk. no ensrge unless tee patent isgrauted. No fees for maklug preUmmary-ex- .

an lnations. No additional lees for. obtaining
and conducting a reheannr. Special atlontlon
giTrn to Interiereuce Cases before the Patent
Office. Extensions beluro Congress, Infringe,
ment Salts tu different Mates, and all litigation,
appertaining to Inventions or Patents.. HMD
blAMl' FOU PAHl'll LUT OF 8IXTT PAOES.

U. S. COUltIS AND VEFABTUEltTa.
Claims prosecuted In the Supreme Court of the

United htates, Contt ot Claims, Conrtof Com..
mlssioneis of Alabums Claim. Bouthern Claims
UomiulsRlon, aud all classes of war claims before
the Executive Departments.

A BOEAES OF.PAT AND BOCItTT,
OFFICERS, KOLD1EKS and BAILOIIS of the lstoyt

war. oi their heirs, aie in many cases entitled to
luancv Horn tho Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write lull hutory ofiser.
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re
eclvod. Knclose stamp and a foil reply, ifter
examination, will be given you tree.

PE.NSIOSS, . ,
All Ofdcers. Soldiers and Bailors wounded

lupiurcdor Injured In tbo late war, however
MUhtly, can obtain a pension, many now reeely..
ing pensions are. entitled to an lncreott. Rend
sump and jnforiu.tlon wilt be furnished free.

UNITED bTAIES QENtUAL LAND OrEKt
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,

Mlnlt it aud llomestesd Cases tiros,
ocuteil betore the General I.and OQlco and De-
partment ot the Interior,

Old Bounty Hixp Wabhants,
Tho laat Report ot the Commtsfloner of the

General Land OIHco Bhows a.ss7.S"0 acres of
Bounty land Warrants oatatandinK. These
Issued nmtei act ot 1835 and piaor ao ts. We, pay
cn.h for them. Hend bv regl.tered letter
Where assignments are Imperfect we Alva in.
enactions to perfect them.

Each depar'tment of our business is conducted .
in a separate bureau, under charge of experlene.
ed lawyers ami clerks,
. By reason xil crrur or frand many altorneys
aro susneuded from.praoilee before toe Pensloa
and other oftlces each year, Claimants whose
aitotneys hate been thus suspended wilt be
Kiatultously furnished with full information
and proper papers on application to us. .

Ab wo charge no fee unless successful stamps
lor return postace should tr sent us. ,

Liberal arransemoau made with attorneys In
alltlatsesof business.

Address, GILMORE & CO.,
P. 0. Box 4 i. Wiuhinjlm, D. C.

WA6Iiixoto!(,.D.C., November 1824.
I take p.Basure In oxuressmicniy entire cond

deuoeln th responsibility and jx4lttu ot the
Law, patent anu Collection House ot Oilmomb

CO., ol this city.
OEORQE it. B. WHITE, .

Cashier ot the NaUoual Metrupolluu Bank.
Deo. f. js;s tt

RUBINF-S- a MP.N AND OTItKUfl'
IN WANT OP JOB DRINTINO
OF ANY DESCRIPTION. WILLi
JIND TUK CARBON ADVOOATM
OFFICE TIIC llbHT and CHKAP.Er place iWias couNiy. .
OIVE US A TllIAJ, A1ID Bli
CONVINCED,


